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*8} which any Man may fee the Senfe of Foreigners 
concerning that Noble ‘Defign. 

HR eat Eriterprifes alwife require great Efforts, which mufl: be fuftained by a 
certain intrepedite and undauntednefs of Courage; which encreafing the 

more by the Difficulties it meets with, Cannot eafilie be daihed i The Thirft of 
Glory and Hope of Riches, mull be the potent Motives to carry them through alt 
Difcouragements, and bring Things to a happy Iflue: And fince a great deal of 
time is required to bring fuch kind of Projects to Perfection, People ought to arni 
themfelves with unexhauftible Patience, to wait the happy Moment that is mar- 
ked out for the Accompliffiment of fuch great Defigns; It was after this manned 
that the Ancient Romans did fucceed in the Co'nqueft of the greateft part of the 
World: They were Indefatigable, their Patience was proof againft all forts of Suf- 
ferings, greateft Dangers ferved only to awaken their Courage ; the great profit 
that they propofed to themlelves from their Enterprizes, did bear them up agaihft 
all the Hardihips that could fall in their way $ arid the defire of Glory which they 
CXpedfed to reap, did render every thing cafie arid agreeable, however painful 
arid difcouragirig they appeared at firft view. May we not fey. That the SCOTS 
having formed a Defign, to eftablilh a Colony of their Nation in the Country of 
DARIEN in the WeJMndiesjmje determined to praCtife all thofeVertues of which 
we have beeri (peaking, and which are effential in the Execution of foch great En- 
terprizes; They have made appear with how much patience they could digeft 
thofe bitter Draughts which they were forced to fwallow in the very Beginning 
of that Defigri, which were Harfh, Troublefome and Difcouraging, , which any 
Mari may eafily figure to himfelf, in reprefentirig thofe people going about to 
Settle on a place deftitute of all Things, expofed to the Rigours of the Cli- 
mate, to Miferie, Hunger, Wild Beafls, arid diverfe Enemies who oppo** 
fed themfelves to the good Siiccefs of their Defign; Their Conftaricie did 
figridize it felf in the Firmnefs with which they did rigoroufiie IRefift all thefo 
fiardfiiips; And if the diforder of their Affairs did force them fometimes to yield 
to Neceffitie, they did not for that loje Courage, they did alwife perfift in the Re- 
folutiori not to abandon that pod:; Arid if they did Retire, it was only to make 
the Reap the greateti In fine, they could not abandon that Enterprize, without 
Sufficing their Honour, and expofing themfelves to the Ignominie of Raffiriefs; 
Prefumption, and Weaknefs; Arid no Body can be ignorant, how Jealous the 
Scoitijh Nation is of their Honour arid Glory.- Arid it was in this view, and that 
they might not belie themfelyes, that after (*as it were) a.ffiort Eclipfe, they have 
again Re-eftabliftiedthcmfelves in Darien, with a full Refolution to Mantain and 
Defend themfelves there,, to the laflDrop of their Blood, with a firm Expectation 
Of Reaping the precious Fruits of their Travels, and to enjoy thofo Treafiires and 
Advantages, which do freely offer thetrifelvesby that New Conqueft, and,which 
^teof that Confequen ce, as to render them in a very (hort time, one of the moff 
Rich arid Powerful Colonies that any Europeans can pretend to in that New World* 
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